**KUDOS**

- Congratulations to the members of the Indoor Track team on a Fantastic State Meet! The Girls placed 3rd overall and the Boys placed 7th! Individual spotlights are on our website.
- Congratulations to Anica Bhayana earning 2nd place at the Prefaces exhibition. Prefaces is an art display and competition for all high schools on the Peninsula.
- We are so proud of Mrs. Majka and Mrs. Pitchford for being named Outstanding DECA Advisor!!

**Congratulations to Mrs. Burkart for winning a division Apple Award!!**

**IMPORTANT SENIOR EVENTS**

**Mark Your Calendar!!**

**Friday, May 20th**
- 8:00pm, Senior Prom at Kingsmill followed by after prom at THS

**Monday, May 23rd**
- 7:30am, Graduation rehearsal at THS

**Monday, May 23rd**
- 10:00am, Senior Brunch at Colonial Heritage

**Thursday, May 26th**
- 6:30pm, Senior Academic Awards Night

**Thursday, June 2nd**
- 6:00pm, Baccalaureate Ceremony at THS

**Friday, June 3rd**
- 12:00pm, Graduation Ceremony at Hampton Coliseum

---

**CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, & EVENTS**

**Monday, March 7th (B Day)**
- 2:15pm, Musical rehearsal in the auditorium

**Tuesday, March 8th (A Day)**
- 2:15pm, YVC meeting
- 2:15, Color Guard meeting
- 5:30pm, Musical rehearsal in room 408
- 6:00pm, Band Pre-Assessment Concert in auditorium

**Wednesday, March 9th (B Day)**
- 10:15am, Spirit wear sold during lunch blocks
- 2:15pm, Musical rehearsal in the auditorium

**Thursday, March 10th (A Day)**
- 2:15pm, ELL Club meeting
- 2:15pm, Musical rehearsal in the auditorium

**Friday, March 11th**

**Student Holiday/Teacher Work Day**
- 2:15pm, Musical rehearsal in the auditorium

---

**Reminders**

**Immunization Requirement for Juniors**
THE VDOH added a new vaccine requirement for school. This applies to students 16 or older.

**Literary Magazine Submissions**
Second semester literary magazine is now accepting submissions. Submissions are due by April 29th.

**Order Your Yearbooks**
To guarantee your copy, please order your Yearbook now!!

**Upcoming Important Dates**
- March 15th, Interim Reports Issued
- Tuesday-Friday, March 15th-18th, Writing SOL Testing

---

**From the Office**

- To report absences, please email THSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us

- Continue to conduct health screenings with your child. The division’s COVID-19 Dashboard continues to be updated with the latest data.

---

**Click on the icons for information from the following groups!**